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Singers and Public Speakers should use Dr. White’s Pulmonaria to strengthen and clear the voice; 

It is entirely harmless and pleasant to take. Old People like it and Children cry for it, 

Temperance Song and Choru~~ 

Music by THOMAS BELCHER 
Andante con eqmm. 

Why from those who love you roam, 
When 
Nor 

I laid you down to re$ 
in delir - mm’s fren - zy 

your owli, My heart, my love are all 

“p” rend your moth-ax eopl? 
dreamed of man-h@ “Aft: 

yd 2iy thy Gyd m 
for - give the wrong. 

Copyrioh~ rsSq by A. R 

Read What a Physician Says of It. 
Da. A. R. WEITE-Dear Sir: I hare sold yonr Pnlmonnrin and 

Dandelion in my drug store for six years, and I have nerer known 
them to fail doing all thnt is promised for them. The Pulmonaris 
is a specific for whooping cough. I hare racticcd medicine for more 
than twenty-five year& and hove tried al P the osual remedies for this 
disease without PUOCOPS. I have recommended the PuI.nonaria in 
more than one hondred cases of whooping cough, and it has nlwsys 
cured. Last January my own child was attacked with whooping 
oough and became 
was. We at once ?I 

uite bad before we were aware what the diEcnlty 
egan the use of the Pulmonaria, after which 

she rested well all night. Her cough beoame better at once, and 
in two weeks’ time she was entirely 
cured. I could procure a ~eore of rertifi- 
cates strong a8 my own in favor of your 
Pulmonaria. 

mJ+ Alp 

Worthington, Ind. 

DR. A. R. WHITE-Dear Sir: Tour Pulmonaria is the finest and 
best selling cough remedy we have ever handled. We n~e it in our 
families and have never found an 
Whooping cough has been raging Ii 

other preparation to equal it. 
ere for some time, and nearly 

every family has been treatin the disease with 
upon our recommendation, wit fineresults. We ta .t % 

our Pulmonaris, 
e pleasure inrec- 

ommending it to our customers, because we believe there is no 
other cough remedy made to equal it. 

Yours truly, 

Da. A. R. WHITE-Dear Sir: MY son has been r&i&d with eon- 
oumption for yems and has tried many remedies without receiving 
a J benefit from them. He finally gave your Pulmousria a trial 
&ah gan Ur mere reli& tLu sq l tkrr remedy hw ha4 us& LS~ 

permanently cnred. M wife a180 had the ame terrlbl 
under the n~e of yoor 3: olmoaaris she is rap:.“- ---- 
hesitatin@y pronounce this .the best medi+e 
plea~nre in letting the pub110 know my opmlo 
IS doing me and mm n-..-_ I-...- 

1 am confident th$ h,d he, pro.eur.ed:It.in time he ?.o.uld.bave been stead of filling the consumptive’s grave. 
e d!sease* and tale 1, Thi-s is-,,’ ;’ fairy 

nor “overdrawn sketch ” to frighten the timid or deceive 
‘~~d~~~~~,‘$l~ t$&, the unwary. In J3r. JVhite’s Palmonaria you are offered a safe 

0. 
snef it and the good it and effectual cough remedy, and it matters not whether it be a 

recent or acute attack, or a chronic or lingering cough, this 
Boz Springs, Ark. medicine is equally efficacious in removing it. 

COUSH. SAVED HIS LIFE. 
Cough ia not a disease, but simply a apmptom by which die- 

eases of the throat and lunga manifest themselves. 
DR. 4. R. Warren-Dear Sir: 

It may be monarla; 
I am selling a great deal 01 your Pul- 

have a lnrae demnnd for it and recommend it to all as 
from an effort of nature to throw off an accumulation of mucuB h medicine in the market, and I am not afraid to recom- 
from the throat and bronchial tubes, produced by taking cold. 
or au accumulation of mucus or muco-purulent matter from 

Dr. Wbi<?s Pulmonaria is the only cough remedy that in 
on a positive guaranty. It will cost you nothing 

rform all that k * for i”;, Try it 08x6~ 
/ ?. 

-- ’ 



Write to Dr. A. R. White, Indianapolis, Indiana, for pamphlet on Dyspepsia, Biliousness and ! 
Consumption, which is mailed free to all applicants. 

Chorus. 

Tenr. 
Bass. 

Come back, come back my wand - ‘ring boy, C 

Mother’s Wandering Boy-‘--(a$ 

Come back, come back, a moth - er’s joy And love shall ev. - er wel-come thee. 

CONSUMPTION OF THREE YEARS’ STANDING. 
DR. A. R. Wmzr-Dear Sir: MY mother hae been enffering with 

that terrible disease, consnmption, about three yews ; has tried VEX- 
rlons remedies and rescriptions from many physicians, but obtained 
no permanent relief s rom any of them until I procured your Pulmonaria 
for her She has used four bottles of your medicine and is rapidly 
recovering. I o&n cheerfully recommend this medicine to all whc 
me 
lung trouble. 

Yours truly, 
Beebe, Whita 6, Ark. 

Justiae of the Peace. 

DR. A. R. WaIw,-Dear Sir : I have been sick for several years 
snd hsve doctored with six or 8even different doctors, and none 01 
them did me any good-even the great Dr. ff-, of St. Louis. 1 
hare taken two bottles of your Pulmonaria and it has done me more 
good than all the other medicines I have taken. I was about dead 
when I began to take your Pnlmonaria. 

L This is to certify that we have used DB. Warra’s PUL~~ONAEIA, pnr- 
chased from J. D. Stotlemeyer, dru 
~ounoe it the best oough remedy we % 

gist st this 
s 

lace, and we pro- 
we ever ass 

I 

I hare sold every battle of your 
and I tell you it is the best 

PULMONARIA that 1 had.in &ock, 

selling oough remedy I ever 
sold. 

Druggist. 

From Rev. A. Harpending. 
DR. A. R. Wurre-Dear Sir: 

FROM THE “ GAZETTE ” (Indianapolis.) 
“In this day and age of the world, when ‘ humbug’ is the 

*ule as well as the practice, a medical remedy that is all it 
:laims to be is seldom found. When such a one is found we 
mnsider it a duty obligatory upon those who have thoroughly i 
eafed its quplities, to place their testimony before the public. i 
Dr. White’s Pulmonaria is one of the most &icacious medicinal 
oreparations for the absolute cure of coughs, colds and throat ~ 
&eases, that we have ever tested. 
affords almost instant relief. 

It is pleasant to take and 
We bear cheerful and unsolicited 

Mimony in its favor, and recommend it without hesitancy to 1 
%ny who are .afllicted with pulmonary disease, as possessing all 
;hr rne$t clslmcd for it u a specific~by Dr. White. I 

r ‘5, 

i 

HAD BRONCHlTlS FOR TWENTY YEARS. 
DR. A. R. WHITE-Dear sir: I hare been troubled with bronchitis 

for the last twenty yeam‘ zxnd with asthma, at times, the past ten 
years. I had tried n great, many remedies, but none of them did me 
much good until I received one of your circulnrs a fern days ago. I 
called on my druggist for your Pulmonnria, but he hnd none, but said 
he had ordered some. I waited until it arrived, when I procured a 
bottle of it, and it has done me more good than all the other remedies 
I have ever used. Yours truly, 

Osakia, Minn. JOHN HASTERLI~R. 
- 

Remember that this is the ONLY cough remedy in the market 
that is sold under a positive guaranty. Every druggist and 
dealer in medicines is authorized to sell one bottle of this medi- 
Tine to any one person and refund the money if it fails to 
jerform what is claimed for it. It is put up in bottle8 of three 
;izes, the large bottle selling at one dollar, and the smaller ones 
It fifty and twenty-five cents, and is sold by druggists and medi- 
tine dealers generally. If your druggist does not have it, and 
vi11 not get it for you when wanted, send me one dollar per bot- 
.le, or five dollars for six bottles (large size), and I will send it, 
prepaid, to your nearest express office. Beware of counterfeib 
bnd imitatidns, as there are such in the market under simi- 
ar name which may be 
bffered to you. Buy none 
without my signature at 
mttom of wrapper, thus: 


